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. Love anld ThougbL.
,What bath Love with Thought -to do?
.Still ai vaiiance ari the lto.
Love ls stidden, Love ls rash,
Love is like the levin flash,
-Cornes as swift, as swiftly goes,
And bis mark as surely krîows.

Thought ia iumpisb, Thought, ia sloW,
Weighing-tofg 'tween yes and no;
Mo-' Whn des.r love is dead and gane,

'top..omes creeping in anon,
And,, an ic deserted nest,
Site to hold the crawner's quast.

Since we love, echat need to think ?
Happless stands on 4 brink
Wheeé toc easy 'tis 'ta (ai
Whither's ne return at ail;
Have a cars' half.hearted lover,
Thought would only push ber over i

-James Russell Lowell.

A lilatoric, Weddlag Dres.

The dress worn by Maria Louisa
-of Austria at bier marriage w;îh
.Napoleon 1. bas just been sold at
Rome. It. is made of white tulle
strewn with flowers, embroidered hi
white silk. The dress lias an inter-

jL. e-sy~ng bistory. It was giveri by
.th -Empress te one of bier ladies-mn-

waiting1 who afterwards presented*
it to the Madonna of Castelgueilfo
as a thank-offering for ber recov ery
from a long illness. The dress was
then used as an altar cloth. Wben
tbe parisb of Castelguelfo became in
need of money in 1 888, it was at
Iast induced te part witb its treasure
to the Roman countess wbo bad
just sold it.

Lovely Womsn.
of tb. new fashîoned voman thora ln

muoh beiwg said-
0f bar wantini te vote and a' that

-I lAnd et her desre te wear man's attire.
Bis coat aud bis vest and aW that,
Ând a' that and a' that.
Sihe maY wear trousers and a' that
She may even ride a bora. astride-
But a woman's a weman for a' that.

See ~ t .ode daet sLng bY;
She'6 ptedt and r.'5tbat,
She wears a man's hat, likewise bis cra-

vat.
Bis shirt and coller ad a' that,
And a' that and a, that,
-Bis suspenders and cuites and a' that.
But de what she can te imitate man-
A womao's a wemnan for a' that,

The modem mald, ber torm arrayed
In sweater and bloomers and a' that.
Rides a "bite exactly like
EBer brother doe, an a, that.
81he may wear bloomers for skirts and

a' that.
Wear men's coUars and shirts and a'

that
May wear veste if ah. will. but tb. tact

rernus etîUl
A woman's a woman for a' that.

Old.Fashioned Wlves.
A PrOttY Young married woman sald

tu Our hearing the other day:
"Lorraine la auch an old-tashloned

'wUt...
«And wbat," w. queried. -'do, you

aIean by thatl,"
- "'Ob," Iaughed the gay littie matron.
"sucb queer notions about ber duty teý
ber husband and home. Wby, she de.
olined ail invitations unles he ia inciud-

-ed. and neyer, und#r any c'ercumatanooa.
ls awaY front borne when be returna at
n'aght. Then oh. alwaya getsa p te
brekfast witb hlm. and 'aven Boes se
far as to prepare herseif certain favor-
ite dishea for hlm. instead of ieaving

.auch fusainsa tu Lbe coi. Sh. doeaan't
*90 a'WaY la the aummaer until ho is ahi.

Establisheal 1780.

YIÂLT[R BAiK[R & CO10.5 E
Dorchiester. Muas., Il. S. A.

Th" Oldeat and
Largoat Manufacturera of

PURE, HIGH GRADE 1.
COCOAS

ltCHOCOLATESi

on this Continent. No Chemi-I
cals are used in thelr muanufact-

ures. Their Breakfast Cocos le absolluteiy pure,
dellelons, nu tritions, and coets leus than oue cent
a cup. Their Preaiuna No. 1 Checelate la the
Lest plain cbocolate ln the. market for faniliy
use. ýTheir Gearmen Sweet Choceaote ta goed t0
ealandrceeSte drInk. 111e palatabie,tnutritions
andal hl ; a great favorite wlth children.

Consumera ahoild sait for anal be sure that
tliey gel the genuine

1l.5. D.L. il d'*rb

"SUNLIGHT"e
... BOOKS.

Sond 12 Bunlight 0r1prs c6 "1Liebuoy
Wrapr to

LEVER BROS. Ltd., 43 Soott St, Toronto
and tbey wil send you a usefuli paper-botint

Book. 100 pages.

INEWm BAR
I=ROYAL

DISINFEe!'ArAH

This Suait kîLla ai1 diecae gtem and ta
most valuablo la ils action On the Okia Or
clothes.

vv a te La, et ',

Doirchester, Mass., U. S. A. 'ARMAND'S IR PERFUMERY,,STORE

CANAD IAN 1-bUSE, 441 Voulge St and1 CBD'itoi St, Toroito, Canada. Teolephene 2408.

6 Hopita Stret, ontrai. HEAD) COVERIINC FOR1 LADIES WITII LITTLE HAeIR.

_______________________________ Ladies' Waves. with hair-nce p arting. straight or
VOR o Wavoe Haîr on back $ 7 . $9.10. acrding to eue.CADAIO Iw «.ee C5 8e SM~j~ail WVaves. no hair onu-. $5.$ and $7.-ARD Z Lade' nul ang with or itithout Partlng, hair on

__________ba__k__Bang,_ ,?adi8to$15.
ldes' Plaiýn Parting or straight hair I ront. wilb nair

to go, too% and, 'n tact, ah. fusses over fiigvrhbc,38,7n$0

hlm iu the most absuird tashion." .... WTIE..
Atter the pretty acature hait van- M4ade ef Long Hair. Short Stem. best quality. Lcngth

'ished tu join a party ot triendn nt d*n- ' and pricca as followa:
uer a retiective mood stole over us, and 16 luches, long hair, $3 29 luches long hair. $6 -
in the twllight we thought bcw much 18" ": : V

bappier niany a bousebold would b. if 28 andl 30 lochea, long hair $10.
thera woe more eld-fasbioned %vives Lu ..[n.A[G PCALY..
stead et the type which we, b.d just had ... .WiO MAICINO ai SPCALTY

a chnce e stdY.Wîga for Ladies andl gentlemen. 'Tou eose and 8caîplets
made te order on short notice. porteý.t fit guaranteed. Yo

.Sala's Eventfui Lite. noeal not coma ta Toronto. w. cap ouit you wlth perfectTiscthneaauifltyeo
fit. .Just apply te ne andl we wlll lntitruct yeu how te tako Thng eut o'w aenutiu Strlengf

Thelat GergeAuusts Sla as the measure corroctly. W. can Improve on naturaî ap. 'ries $1.00 andl $7.00.
patted on the head by Wellington; Wa,.. Orn.'a. Ca-..., - - -

beard Mlalibran sing and Paganini
PlaY; saw the corenation nf Queen
Victoriat, and ljved te, celebrate bier jubi-
les; saw Louis Philippe white hie wV5
etili k'ing et the French; witnessed the.
second funeral of Napoleon; gazed on
three revointions in the Frencb capital;
saw Old Czar Nichols at the Aacot
races; attended the. funeral. of the assas-
sinated Alexander II. and lived in Rus-
sia when thore were millions ot white
serfs there; follawed Garibaldi in his
campaign la Tyrol;- was in the France-
Mexican wer. a.nd at the atorming of
Pueblo; heard the tirai; Turkish consti-
tution proclaimed. lu Constantinople
from the stops ai the. old Seraglia; 1Ws
tened to Daniel O'Connell la the London
Tavern; spent tbirteen years in Ameni-
Ca during the civil war and met Lincoln.
Seward, Surrmer. Greeley, and Grant,
as well as Jefiersen Davis, and was a
friend ef Dickens and Tbackeray.

D)OES ITS WORK IN SIX IIOURS.

A Medi1cime Thai Wil Relieve Dlatressing
Kldney and Biader Diseuse ia Six noura
Daaerves Vaur Attentien.

Thoas who suifer traim Klduey tronblesout-
rer aouteiy. Wherei anmte Mots a e sicnoa
eau lie berne wlth fortitude. tg la no easy
mat ter te exorcise thîs virtue whlen one le a%
sufferer fromt kldaey troubles. Hope may ss

tàl are Whou a Medicine le baing uslog*
that doctora &&y wlll eventuaily elrect a cure.
But Waho 'aute te continue an aoOntgtng
courAe of imeainant 'aLan a inalicine lIko
South Aluerican EridnOY Cure Il 'ithîn tba
reacb of everyoue and that l se aeedy as
Wosli as certain la Its efets f tl'la nov
remedl' Lar been thorougbly testeal bi iearaoi
physioleas, andl stands tù'day ahad or Mir
medicine nasel for th i4 purpoee. It de net
preteai te cure auythlng aise, but it do.e cure
kidueyttsoaaa,

full addroBs andl instruction partîcularly for hair goode, senti
@ample oty~our hait. state style andl prico. Every ordor muet be
actomPanied wlth amiount, and If poqeible, sond by roglatoreal lot-
ter. AnY style Dlot aattlactory ill bo exchauged if roturneal
'aithîn a fow days.

.... NOI1RE GREY IAIR..
Use Ârmand'a Inqtantaneous Grey Unir Ruorer. the itonder

cf the aite, lu ICdifférent clore. You eau ws your hait atter
ana it will nt corne off. Most natural ehades. Eas to apply,
Larmîse ni a wateir. Analyzel andl higeest award obtalnel at the
Worid'a Fair, 1893. Price. $00, 2 Boe. $5. Sand sauspie ef
your hair andl we wiil soual yen the rlght culot.

This eut showg a Hanal. Armand'a Eau d'Or, for duit and colorises haîr. A mostrei-
gants Little styleocf Pus,. abt e preparabon fer tighbtenlng andl llghtoaing the hair, wltot
padeur Bang. Prîco 0.00 bleachinus' IL Moas tLe hair grow. Innocent as water. Pries

-and $7.0 0, $1.00 per bottie.
J. Trancle-Armand & Co.

U41 Yonge and 1 Carlton Btls., Toronto, Canada. Talephone 2408
gr7 Whon cordorlug please mention thia magazine.

Jiealth For. AI l 1

Holloway's Pis
and Ointment.pihe Pl r ho Blnd Correct ail Diaordere of the lAver. eto.ath. Kidel

tutions, Mad a" avaluablela au Cmplanetslaideatal go temate@ of ail ages. Ferchildren d
the, aged 1h57 sr priceoe.

ThlsO -ten bis Riam e dfor Bad 1mge, ad Breanu, OldWounde
Disordera of the Chut it has ne equal. FeVore *s'?baoaté, Uromcktia, u Colis, Gladalar
lbvemUiga a aflgit »msms, it bas no riva, a for Contrataiý a i "OQ;f oint Mta

Thomas NeIIoway'o bablmhmqt 78 New Oxford 9t., lat. SU8 Oxford 8t.,London
And are olde ala.. 9isL.s U6 Od. ls.s. ad SI& sah box or rt nid may b. bad ef a
9604dmn Voadors t1rougboui the worll JWPurobamass bould eg h abloih o
saS lxalih irasl e S xr bulue. àyms pos


